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1 Executive summary 

FERTINNOWA is a coordination and support action that aims to transfer innovative water 
and nutrient management solutions and best practices in order to improve water and 
nutrient use efficiency, water quality and to reduce the environmental impact of fertigated 
crops at the farm level. The primary objective of the FERTINNOWA thematic network is to 
collect, exchange, showcase and transfer innovative water and nutrient management 
solutions and best practices. 

The aim of Work package 6(WP6) is to enable the visibility and dissemination of the project 
outcomes to various groups of stakeholders and facilitate the interaction with them. To 
enable the maximum uptake by the different players in the field of fertigation, such as 
growers, advisors, technology suppliers, authorities, etc., this project will aim to deliver key 
messages through: 

1. Showcase events, field visits and meetings 
2. Trade press and printed literature 
3. Online, electronic communication 

Within WP6, the final conference is seen as a key activity to disseminate the projects’ 
outcomes to the different actors. As stated in Annex I of the Grant Agreement, “this task 
aims to disseminate the results to a wider community by an international conference opened 
to any participant from both industry and academia and will include talks and presentations 
from the FERTINNOWA partners, but also from invited speakers that have worked on related 
topics. During the conference, there will be a showcase event in which innovative 
technologies will be showcased. Special focus will go to at least eight technologies that were 
exchanged in WP5. These technologies will be showcased on the field. Researchers, 
consumer organizations, NGO´s, industry, policy makers, growers and grower organizations 
will be informed about this conference. In order to support the exchange of the information 
to the growers, the FERTINNOWA network provides a budget to make at least 30 growers 
participate costless in the conference. These growers will be selected from the different 
participating Member States. Papers and documents related to the event will be spread and 
made available on the project website. The conference will take place in Almería and IFAPA 
will coordinate the organization in close collaboration with other consortium members”. 

The objective of this deliverable is to report on how the different goals, as expressed in the 
previous statement, were accomplished during the Final FERTINNOWA’s Conference held on 
3-5 October 2018 in Almería.  

The event attracted much interest. More than 300 participants including growers, advisors, 
academics and experts from different organizations and countries attended the conference. 
At the technology market, 17 companies displayed and showcased their innovative products 
and services to the audience. During the conference, a selection of more than 40 top 
researchers, advisors, policy makers and representatives of water users (e.g. irrigator 
communities etc.) presented their project outcomes and views regarding sustainable water 
and fertiliser usage in fertigated crops. Approximately 30 posters were presented during the 
two-day conference. The posters highlighted both technologies exchanged in the framework 
of WP5 and topics related to other projects and activities in the field of fertigation. A 
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relevant presence of specialised journalists and media who acted as dissemination agents at 
a local, national and international scale was invited.  

The general scheme of the event consisted of a set of activities divided into morning and 
afternoon sessions. The morning sessions, which mainly targeted to more scientific topics, 
consisted of 4 blocks: 

1. Gaps in technology, Business Models and Transfer of Innovation 
2. The Fertigation Bible and Fertigation Equipment and Management  
3. The Policy Session 
4. The scarcity of Qualitative Fresh Water and Reduction of the Environmental 

Impact 

The target audience for these morning sessions were researchers, advisors, etc. The 
objective of the afternoon sessions was to provide useful information for growers. It 
included pitches on the technologies exchanged in the framework of WP5, presentations on 
relevant technologies, and a set of short selected and practice-oriented talks by the 
scientific contributors. The structure followed the WP5 approach: Water and Nutrient Use 
Efficiency in Soil-bound and Soil-less crops, Technologies for Preparation of Irrigation Water 
and Reducing Emissions. 

The afternoon sessions were followed by an interactive visit to the technology market which 
consisted of the 17 stands of the exhibitors.  

On the last day of the event, two technical tours were organised to show local initiatives and 
common practices in relation to water use, management and technology. 
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2 Objective 

The Final Conference of the European Thematic Network FERTINNOWA was held in Almería 
at the Aguadulce Congress Hall on 3-5October 2018. The network is composed of 23 
organizations from all over Europe and their networks. The main objective of the 
FERTINNOWA thematic network is to create a meta-knowledge database of innovative 
technologies and practices for the fertigation of horticultural crops. FERTINNOWA has also 
built a knowledge exchange platform to evaluate existing and novel technologies 
(innovation potential, synergies, gaps, barriers) for fertigated crops and ensure wide 
dissemination to all stakeholders involved of the most promising technologies and best 
practices. 

The objective of the final conference was to provide the FERTINNOWA network with the 
opportunity to engage various stakeholders (researchers, growers, policy-makers, industry, 
etc.) at several levels including the socio-economic and regulatory level (national and 
European) with a special focus on the EU Water Framework Directive and Nitrate Directive. 
The final conference organised on a way that enabled us to share and make available all the 
tools, databases and other resources generated during the three years of the project to the 
broader scientific community, growers, policy-makers, the industry and the public at large. 
This helped us to get closer to FERTINNOWA’s overall goal to help the growers to implement 
innovative technologies in order to optimise water and nutrient use efficiency thus reducing 
the environmental impact. 

Our aim was to hold an interactive event and not only share the project results but as well 
to build networks and establish direct contact between the different stakeholder groups. To 
achieve this different means were used such as the keynote talks, roundtable discussions, 
and the technology market. The spirit of the FERTINNOWA final conference was to let the 
audience listen, talk, see.  
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3 The Final Conference: Final Conference “Sharing Best Fertigation 
Practices Across Europe” 

3.1 An open and multi-actor Final Conference 

The FERTINNOWA conference aimed to attract the multiple actors in the field of sustainable 
water and fertiliser use in fertigated crops. Secondly, the organising committee strived for a 
high degree of knowledge exchange at different levels:  

- The regional level: an exchange between the EU Member States and beyond 
- The actor level: between growers, advisors, authorities, researchers, etc. 
- The technological level – socio-economic level – political level, etc. 

To achieve these goals the organising committee dedicated special efforts to attract 
companies, growers, advisors, experts from the academia and foundations like NGO´s, and 
of course, the broader public both at the local (Spanish) and international level (Europe and 
beyond).  

At the local level, the contact lists from IFAPA and Fundación Cajamar were used, we 
directly contact Cooperative managers and asked them to inform their members about the 
conference, as well we sent fliers to all potentially interested people. One of the nicest 
things about Almería as a hosting spot for this kind of events is that word on mouth works 
quite well.  

At the international level, the consortium partners publicised the event to their network and 
selected 26 growers from 7 EU Member States to join the conference, the cost associated 
with their participation at the conference were covered by the project. The FERTINNOWA 
newsletters informed about the conference, and later on its outcomes. A press release was 
launched on the 20th of September 2018.  

To support the multidisciplinary character of the conference, a call for abstracts and 
exhibitors was launched through the FERTINNOWA website and FERTINNOWA newsletters.  

The more detailed information regarding the announcement of the event can be found in 
section 5.  

3.2 The venue 

The Conference Hall Aguadulce was selected for the final conference. It was the ideal venue 
with large conference room, simultaneous translation cabin, in-site catering service, large 
open space for booths, and lobbying and exchange area. Well connected, in Almería also 
known as the hearth of the sea of plastic.  
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Figure 1 The Conference Hall Aguadulce venue 

The venue was easily accessible for both the local and the international audience as the 
Almerian airport was located close to the conference hall. The conference hall was also 
located close to the greenhouse area of El Ejido where most local growers, advisors and 
technology suppliers are located.  

 

 

Figure 2 Location of the Conference Hall Aguadulce (Almería, Spain) 

3.3 Conference programme 

The Conference consisted of a broad range of presentations ranging from a rather 
(semi)scientific level to the practical level. In this way, the conference programme aimed to 
attract the multiple actors in the field of fertigation ranging from growers, advisors, 
technology suppliers and companies to researchers. Furthermore, a Policy Session, a 
technology market, field tours were organised during the three-day conference.  

The morning sessions were specifically designed to transfer the FERTINNOWA results and 
outcomes to advisors and innovation companies. 

The afternoon sessions were targeting the growers, and they were shaped as short 
presentations with practical information. The afternoon talks were including oral 
presentations introducing some of the technologies exchanged at WP5 as well short 
scientific contributions that were submitted to be presented during the registration.  
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During the afternoon, attendees had the opportunity to visit the technology market and to 
directly interact with the exhibitors.  

 

Figure 3 Programme of the first day of the conference 
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Figure 4 Programme of the second day of the conference 

 

3.4 During the Conference 

3.4.1 Official welcoming and opening ceremony 

3.4.1.1 Introduction & welcome by José Manuel Ortiz Bono &Jerónimo Pérez Parra 

Jerónimo Pérez Parra, president of the Andalusian Agriculture Research and Training 
Institute (IFAPA), expressed the strategic value of irrigation as a vector of economic growth 
and social development aiming for a sustainable use of resources.  The involvement of the 
Administration supporting strategic innovative projects is essential for the development of 
the sector and fulfils some of the objectives expressed in the 2015 agenda. A recording of 
Mr Pérez Parra speech is available here Pérez Parra Official Opening 

José Manuel Ortiz Bono, delegate of the Andalusian Ministry of Agriculture, highlighted the 
importance of the Almeria horticultural sector in economic terms and gave some detailed 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=n1DNJwJK2Ws&t=173s
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information on the support from the Administration for investments adopted to improve 
modernization and improvement of irrigation systems and networks or use of alternative 
sources of water and energy. A recording of Mr Ortiz Bono speech is available here Ortiz 
Bono Official Opening 

3.4.1.2 Introduction to the FERTINNOWA thematic network by Els Berckmoes 

Els Berckmoes (FERTINNOWA-PSKW) presented the concept, goals, and achievements so far 
of the FERTINNOWA thematic network. Under the general message “Everything is obvious 
once you know the answer” a general set of achievements concerning sustainable 
fertigation practices were presented to the audience. FERTINNOWA is about thinking out of 
the box, exchange, sharing information, giving new insights into the grower´s perception, or 
helping for team building. 

Link to the video of the presentation: Introduction to FERTINNOWA project 

Link to the pdf of the presentation: Introduction FERTINNOWA project 

  

Figure 5 Official welcoming and opening (left). The first presentation of the conference by Els Berckmoes 
(right). 

3.4.2 Block 1: Transfer of innovative technologies to the horticultural sector 

3.4.2.1 Invited speakers  

 

Wim Voogt (NL) is specialist on plant nutrition and irrigation in 
greenhouse horticulture at Wageningen Plant Research since 1979. He 
has been involved in numerous research projects on salinity, plant 
nutrition, fertilisation, water quality and water-related aspects of 
greenhouse crops, both vegetables and cut-flowers in both in the soil as 
well as soilless. He had a major contribution in the realisation of the 
official Dutch nutrient recommendation system and standards for 
water quality and quantity. Today he leads projects related to subjects 
of plant nutrition and fertilisation, with the focus on the reduction of 
nutrient emission from greenhouses. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kTVe6Q85tPM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kTVe6Q85tPM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-V9a-owfqyM
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/10/1-Berckmoes-FERTINNOWA-General-Introduction-Final-Conference-1.pdf
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Teodoro Moreno (ES) is a trainer specialised in intensive horticulture. 
Very well known in the Spanish SE, he has worked as “agent of change” 
in close contact with growers and advisors. He has designed and 
implemented a countless number of courses on fertigation and use of 
water and fertilisers in horticulture. As an active blogger, he led a very 
successful webpage which was used by a majority of growers and 
advisors in the region as a reliable source of information and a virtual 
speaker’s corner. 

3.4.2.2 Gaps in technology and legislation to reach sustainable water use by Carlos 
Campillo 

Carlos Campillo (CYCITEX) presented the outcomes of WP4, the work package dealing with 
the transfer of innovative technologies to the horticultural sector. Some bottlenecks and 
gaps of technologies, methods and tools related to water storage, the optimization of water 
quality or the improvement of the phytosanitary water condition or fertigation 
management were mentioned. An important point was how innovative technologies from 
other sectors can help to fill the detected gaps.  

Link to the video of the presentation: Gaps in technology 

Link to the pdf of the presentation: Gaps in technology 

3.4.2.3 Use of business models to support the implementation of innovative 
technologies 

Wilfred Appelman (WR) explained what business models are and how can they be used to 
bring innovations to growers. FERTINNOWA chose three technologies as clear examples on 
how to develop such business models: Electrodialysis, Sodium Removal Unit, and a Decision 
Support System on Fertigation Management. The Business Model Canvas was adopted as 
the methodological tool to develop the respective business models within a strategic 
innovation framework.  

Link to the video of the presentation: Business models for innovation 

3.4.2.4 Transfer of Innovation for sustainable agriculture: the Dutch case 

Wim Voogt (WR) gave an overview of how the innovation transfer strategies changed in 
time in The Netherlands and how this shift was parallel to technological, political and social 
changes and demands. Environmental concerns show today the path for the adoption of 
new innovation strategies. 

Link to the video of the presentation: Technology transfer of fertigation in NL 

Link to the pdf of the presentation: Technology transfer of fertigation in NL 

3.4.2.5 Transfer of Innovation for sustainable agriculture: the Almería case 

Teodoro Moreno (COITAAL) gave an overview of the different technological stages that the 
Almeria greenhouse vegetable production system has gone through. There is already 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=240qIwYhQZU&t=0s&index=5&list=PLuhIKVKqL52XcRjdZBQHEpwgyIgotB9kF
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/10/2-Campillo-Gaps-in-Technology.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LRNRN1PdYd0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UlCTtPlOiwA
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/10/4-Voogt-Technology-transfer-of-fertigation-the-dutch-experience.pdf
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sufficient knowledge to achieve a significant reduction of water and fertilizers use but very 
often there is a gap between real practice and the innovation agents. Efforts should be 
made to improve dissemination channels for a better implementation of best agricultural 
practices. 

Link to the video of the presentation: Technology transfer of fertigation in Almeria 

Link to the pdf of the presentation: Technology transfer of fertigation in Almeria 

3.4.2.6 Roundtable Block 1 Transfer of innovative technologies to the horticultural sector 

Some questions on the implementation and control of some of the Water Directive 
regulations were put on top of the table. Times are challenging since there is a general 
feeling that there is a kind of divergence between regulations and practical feasibility.  

Link to the video of the roundtable: Block 1 Round Table 

3.4.3 Block 2: Fertigation equipment and management 

3.4.3.1 Presentation of the Fertigation Bible 

Rod Thompson (UAL) introduced to the audience the Fertigation Bible, a BREF type 
document for the use of water in fertigated crops that was prepared with the contribution 
of 54 people and the participation and involvement of all partner institutions of 
FERTINNOWA. This document is a comprehensive body of practical information on all 
aspects of fertigation in which 124 technologies are described. Up till now, the document 
records more than 1 200 downloads. 

Link to the video of the presentation: The Fertigation Bible 

Link to the pdf of the presentation: The Fertigation Bible 

 

Figure 6 Rodney Thompson from the University of Almeria presents the FERTINNOWA Fertigation Bible 

3.4.3.2 Fertigation technologies: the Almeria Case 

Juan Jose Magán (FC) reviewed the state of the art in the Almería region of irrigation 
controllers and explained in detail technical specifications of the most common ones such as 
automatic fertigation controllers based on venturi effect or controllers with magnetic or 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zEdR26jVfAc
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/10/5-Moreno-Transferencia-de-Innovaci%C3%B3n-para-una-Agricultura-Sostenible.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bJ8NNUIR-I0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JC0annwxjP8
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/10/6-Thompson-The-fertigation-bible.pdf
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injection pumps. Simple, low technology solutions were suggested for better equipment 
performance.  

Link to the video of the presentation: Fertigation Technologies: the Almeria case 

Link to the pdf of the presentation: Fertigation Technologies: the Almeria case 

3.4.3.3 Fertigation equipment: A NW perspective 

Kees van der Kruk (PRIVA) guided the audience through the history of fertigation equipment 
in the Netherlands, highlighting some of the big steps, the technical concepts behind, a 
thorough description of the typical systems and which are the future challenges, especially 
in relation to indoor growing, the growth of medicinal, and the implementation of ion 
selective measurements.  

Link to the video of the presentation: Fertigation equipment: an NW perspective 

3.4.3.4 Fertigation management in Almería 

Rod Thompson (UAL) made a description of the Almeria agricultural model in terms of 
irrigation and fertilisation, expressing the mostly used equipment and methods. Some 
observations were made concerning the availability of analytical and calculation tools for 
more efficient supply of inputs avoiding surpluses and undesirable environmental effects.  

Link to the video of the presentation: Fertigation management in Almería 

Link to the pdf of the presentation: Fertigation management in Almería 

3.4.3.5 Fertigation management in Dutch soil-grown greenhouse crops 

Wim Voogt (WR) expressed some of the issues concerning fertigation practices that should 
be tackled in the Netherlands in order to overcome undesirable environmental and 
economic effects. A set of tools and strategic approaches have been used with different 
type of growers (reactive, seeking and indifferent) to try to reduce water flows and N 
leaching 

Link to the video of the presentation: Fertigation management in Dutch soils 

Link to the pdf of the presentation: Fertigation management in Dutch soils 

3.4.3.6 Roundtable Block 2: Fertigation equipment and management 

The speakers answered back to some remarks coming from the audience regarding 
questions like irrigation frequency, the monitoring of soil water contents and soil salinity, or 
the use of monitoring sensors in high EC-soils. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UTRovs8pp9A
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/10/7-Mag%C3%A1n-Fertigation-technologies_the-Almeria-case.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SS7qiSkc-98
file:///C:/Users/Els/Projectplace/Downloads/Link%20to%20the%20pdf%20of%20the%20presentation:
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/10/10-Thompson-Fertigation-management-Almeria.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=46h2TO9Md2o&index=14&t=0s&list=PLuhIKVKqL52XcRjdZBQHEpwgyIgotB9kF
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/10/9-Voogt-Fertigation-management-in-Dutch-soil-grown-greenhouse-crops.pdf
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3.4.4 Block 3: Exchange of knowledge and technology transfer: Technologies to 
Improve Water and Nutrient Use Efficiency on Vegetables, Fruits and 
Nurseries 

3.4.4.1 Exchange of knowledge and technology transfer 

Elisa Suarez-Rey´s presentation dealt with the design of the FERTINNOWA initiative on top 
of three axes: water and source management, water and nutrient use efficiency, and 
effluent management and minimization of environmental impacts. The characterization of 
grower´s practices and needs followed a bottom-up approach. Afterwards, the exchange 
and showcasing of suitable technologies was adopted as the methodology to improve the 
adoption of sustainable practices  

Link to the video of the presentation: Exchange of knowledge and technology transfer 

Link to the pdf of the presentation: Exchange of knowledge and technology transfer 

3.4.4.2 Technologies to improve water and nutrient use efficiency in soilless crops 

Evangelina Medrano introduced the technologies that were showcased and transferred to 
growers and advisors. Substrate humidity monitoring, water treatment of recirculating 
solutions, a Decision Support System, absorbent mats, Airlift and Cleanleach Technologies, 
and a Precision irrigation System were presented to the audience 

Link to the video of the presentation: Improvement of efficiency in soilless crops 

Link to the pdf of the presentation: Improvement of efficiency in soilless crops 

3.4.4.3 Cascade crop systems 

Mª Teresa Lao (UAL) showed how cascade crops by can help to reduce the number of 
nitrates.  An example could be a combination of cucumber, Rosmarinus, and Cactae. The 
results obtained from an experimental setup showed how drainage water from the first 
crops was used to irrigate subsequent and species. At the end of the irrigation cycle, the 
concentration of nitrate was negligible. 

Link to the video of the presentation: Cascade crops 

3.4.4.4 PRIVA slab balance 

Marine Guerret (CATE) explained the benefits of a technology provided by PRIVA for better 
management of water resources. The technology enables to adjust the irrigation strategy to 
the plant needs by weighing and calculating the absorbed amount of water and the hydric 
status of the plant.  

Link to the video of the presentation: Slab balance 

Link to the pdf of the presentation: Slab balance 

3.4.4.5 Sistema hidropónico recirculante NGS 

Antonio Oliva (NGS) presented the NGS technology, a multi-layered PE trough which is used 
not only in protected crops but also in open air crops. The system is used to recirculate 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uTBigQXZrho&index=16&t=0s&list=PLuhIKVKqL52XcRjdZBQHEpwgyIgotB9kF
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/10/11-Su%C3%A1rez-Rey-Exchange-of-knowledge-and-technology-transfer.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HVvUhbR5G0Q&index=17&t=0s&list=PLuhIKVKqL52XcRjdZBQHEpwgyIgotB9kF
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/10/12-Medrano-Technologies-to-improve-water-and-nutrient-and-use-efficiency-in-soilless-crops.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5e8Wp5Ec5x4&index=18&t=0s&list=PLuhIKVKqL52XcRjdZBQHEpwgyIgotB9kF
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nZ-F0pXZy8w&index=19&t=0s&list=PLuhIKVKqL52XcRjdZBQHEpwgyIgotB9kF
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/10/14-Guerret-Priva-slab-balance-showcased-at-CATE.pdf
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irrigation water and overcomes some of the drawbacks of closed systems by separating 
water circulation in different levels thus enabling better water oxygenation. This system is 
being implemented in many countries with good productive results and water use 
performance.  

Link to the video of the presentation: Recirculating soilless system NGS 

3.4.4.6 Technologies to improve water and nutrient use efficiency in soil bound crops 

Juan José Magán (FC) introduced the technologies that were showcased and transferred to 
growers and advisors. Technologies included an automatic irrigation system, prescriptive-
corrective management strategies, use of sensors and decision support tools, a model for 
the prediction of irrigation and use of TDR probes, tensiometers, soil solution samplers, 
measurement of spatial variability and remote sensing tools, etc. 

Link to the video of the presentation: Technologies to improve efficiency in soil bound crops 

Link to the pdf of the presentation: Technologies to improve efficiency in soil bound crops 

3.4.4.7 VerdeSmart, the solution for the smart food ecosystem 

Rafael Álvarez (VERDESMART) presented a special sensor to measure nitrate and potassium 
in the soil. This type of sensors can, in combination with analytical measurements of the 
irrigation solution and the use of microprobes, provide very useful information to optimize 
nutrient supply.  

Link to the video of the presentation: Sensors for smart food ecosystems 

3.4.4.8 Technologies to improve fertigation, managing spatial variability 

Carlos Campillo (CYCITEX) explained how the use of remote sensing and satellite images in 
combination with soil samples, leaf analysis, canopy ground cover, and spectral analysis 
deficit, contribute for a better characterization of spatial variability and therefore help to 
define more efficient fertigation strategies.  

Link to the video of the presentation: Spatial variability 

Link to the pdf of the presentation: Spatial variability 

3.4.4.9 Decision Support System for fertigation scheduling 

Presented by Diego Intrigliolo (CEBAS-CSIC) this scientific contribution expressed how the 
use of a Decision Support System in combination with weather forecast data could help to 
improve the efficiency of water and nitrogen supply.  

Link to the video of the presentation: DSS for fertigation 

3.4.5 Block 5 Policy Session 

One of the FERTINNOWA´s principal aims is to enhance and exchange the State of the Art of 
Fertigation in the different European regions. To tackle such an ambitious objective a 
significant effort is being made to collect, develop, and standardise all available information 
on fertigation. Technology is a very important part of it, but the policy vision should not be 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Gt3dBOaeHbU&index=20&t=0s&list=PLuhIKVKqL52XcRjdZBQHEpwgyIgotB9kF
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OtIJI4VC3wY&index=21&t=0s&list=PLuhIKVKqL52XcRjdZBQHEpwgyIgotB9kF
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/10/16.-Mag%C3%A1n-Technologies-to-improve-water-and-nutrient-use-efficiency-in-soil-bound-crops.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=J8644KkG5ng&index=22&t=0s&list=PLuhIKVKqL52XcRjdZBQHEpwgyIgotB9kF
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FqJ9vLfnZlU&index=23&t=0s&list=PLuhIKVKqL52XcRjdZBQHEpwgyIgotB9kF
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/10/19-Campillo-Technologies-to-improve-fertigation-managing-spatial-variability.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Isg9PQbwa0U&index=24&t=0s&list=PLuhIKVKqL52XcRjdZBQHEpwgyIgotB9kF
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left aside.  The European Union has set up a legislative framework to control the 
environmental impact of the sector and to maintain good environmental quality. Moreover, 
the different EU Member States have set up country-specific rules and legislation to reach 
the set targets. 

Although some of the regulations will enhance sustainable water use, some will also block 
the introduction of innovative sustainable technologies. The concept behind the policy 
sessions is to explore the synergies between legislation and available technology, give an 
overview of successful or problematic cases on the implementation of more sustainable 
fertigation practices, and create a platform for information exchange within the 
FERTINNOWA structure.  Attention is given to the role that policy and legal regulations play 
in aspects regarding sustainability and future of improved agricultural systems designed to 
optimize the use and water and nutrients for plants, as well as the concomitant 
environmental costs.  

The intention of the policy session was to explore how water issues are affecting the 
different steps of the agrifood sector, from the field to fork. It was intended to have the 
voice and opinion of markets, users, rulers,  and experts being represented in an open 
discussion, in which demands, complaints and a prospective view of the sustainability of the 
actual model would be confronted with regulations, consumer demands and grower´s 
needs.  

A group of personalities was invited to participate in an open debate to confront points of 
view, approaches and goals.  

Cesar Marcos (specialized journalist/National Rural Network – Spanish Ministry of 
Agriculture) moderated this session.  

3.4.5.1 Invited speakers for the policy session 

The Market:  

 Aligning production strategies with supply chain demands 

Juan Antonio Marhuenda(ES)(AGRASA) is a Spanish agronomist 
with a vast experience not only as Technical and Production 
Manager but also as Organization and New Developments 
Manager in very relevant horticultural companies in the 
Spanish SE. He has a good understanding and knowledge of 
agrifood logistics and supply chain demands. In December 2017 
he was appointed CEO of Agrasa and he is also the owner and 
CEO of INTA, a company specialised in electronics for 
agriculture and complete project design. 

Link to the pdf of the presentation: Aligning production 
strategies with supply chain demands 

https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/10/20-Marhuenda-Cómo-alinear-las-estrategias-de-la-producción-con-las-exigencias-de-la-distribución.pdf
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/10/20-Marhuenda-Cómo-alinear-las-estrategias-de-la-producción-con-las-exigencias-de-la-distribución.pdf
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 Water and supply chain  

Gary Spratt (ES) is General Manager of Fresh Produce Supply & 
Inbound Logistics for Bakkavor Group Plc. He is responsible for 
all Fresh Produce used as raw material in Bakkavor business 
units in the UK, as well as overseeing the inbound supply chain 
for Bakkavor China.  With a turnover of £1.8bn, Bakkavor is the 
leading provider of freshly prepared food in the UK with a 
growing international presence in the US and China. The 
company employees over 19,000 people and its customers 
include leading grocery retailers and international food service 
operators. 

Users: 

 Irrigators and Policy Makers. Specific cases on improving 
water and fertilisers efficiency 

Juan Valero de Palma (ES) is a lawyer specialized in water 
legislation with a very active role in the defence of the interests 
and rights associated with the use of water for irrigation and in 
the design of national water policy in close collaboration with 
Policy Makers. Since 1988 he is the Secretary-General of 
organizations like the Irrigation Community Acequia Real del 
Júcar, the Union Unity Usuarios del Júcar, the Spanish National 
Federation of Irrigation Communities (FENACORE), and the 
Euro-Mediterranean Irrigators Community (EIC).  In 2017 he 
was appointed Treasurer of the Association Irrigants d´Europe 
(IE). 

Link to the pdf of the presentation: Irrigators and Policy 
Makers. Specific cases on improving water and fertilisers 
efficiency 

 Water and its implementation 

Luc Peeters (BE) (COPA- COGECA)has worked in the fruit and 
vegetable sector since 1984 after holding several positions in 
the animal farming industry. Since 2006 he’s been the 
Chairman of the COPA-COGECA Phytosanitary Working Group 
and active member of several industry working groups and 
consultation platforms. From 2004 to 2012 he was a member 
of the management team of Mechelen Auctions, responsible 
for external relations, food safety legislation, environmental 
topics and sustainability. Since its merger with several other 
auctions to BelOrta in 2012 he’s led external relations. From 
1991 to 2004, he was General Manager of a Research Station 
on Vegetable Crops including greenhouses and outdoor 

https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/10/22-Valero-Relación-entre-regantes-y-administración.pdf
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/10/22-Valero-Relación-entre-regantes-y-administración.pdf
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/10/22-Valero-Relación-entre-regantes-y-administración.pdf
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vegetable production with a strong focus on applied IPM 
Research. In the same period, He was also Director of the food 
safety control network for all Belgian vegetable auctions. Luc is 
a member of the EFSA Stakeholder Consultative Group on 
Emerging Risks. He holds a master degree in horticultural 
science, and he is co-author of several national and 
international Good Agricultural Practices Schemes. 

 
Rulers: 

 Repercusión de las prácticas agrarias en la contaminación por 
nitratos de las aguas continentales 

Josefina Maestu Unturbe (ES) (MITECO) graduated in Economy 
and Business and specialized in urban planning and sustainable 
development policies. Between 1996 and 2009 combined her 
professional duties with lecturing economical management of 
environmental resources and environmental accountancy at 
the University of Alcala in Spain. She has been Director 
Manager in Environmental Economy companies like ECOTEC 
and Eau2, and Advisor to the Minister of Environment between 
2004 and 2008.  She was appointed Director of the UN Office in 
charge of the Action UN Water for Life Decade 2005-2015 and 
coordinated in 2016 the Water Economy Analysis Group in the 
Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries. Until September 2018 she 
has been Director Manager of the Public Society Gestion 
Ambiental de Navarra SA (GAN-NIK), Government of Navarra.  
She has recently been appointed Advisor to the Ministry of 
Ecological Transition. 

Link to the pdf of the presentation: Repercusión de las 
prácticas agrarias en la contaminación por nitratos de las aguas 
continentales 

 

Experts: 

 Water, Fertilisers and Efficiency: An integrated approach 

Abel La Calle (ES) is a lawyer specialised in environmental law 
and international relations. He works as environmental legal 
advisors and lectures at the University of Almeria. He also 
presides over  the New Water Culture Foundation (FNCA, 
Fundación Nueva Cultura del Agua), an Iberian (Spain and 
Portugal) non-profit organization created in 2002 composed by 
over 200 outstanding members from academia, research 
institutions, public administration, private sector, stakeholders 

https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/10/24-Maestu-Repercusión-de-las-prácticas-agrarias-en-la-contaminación-por-nitratos-de-las-aguas-continentales.pdf
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/10/24-Maestu-Repercusión-de-las-prácticas-agrarias-en-la-contaminación-por-nitratos-de-las-aguas-continentales.pdf
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/10/24-Maestu-Repercusión-de-las-prácticas-agrarias-en-la-contaminación-por-nitratos-de-las-aguas-continentales.pdf
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and citizens, aiming at promoting a change towards a more 
sustainable water management and a new water culture. Link 
to the pdf of the presentation: Water, fertilisers and efficiency 

 The Campo de Cartagena and Mar Menor Case 

Julia Martínez (ES), Doctor in Biology and Executive Director of 
the New Water Culture Foundation, where she coordinates the 
scientific-technical activity of this entity. She has participated in 
around 25 national and international research projects, with 
emphasis on inter and trans-disciplinary approaches focusing 
on modelling socio-ecological systems and their water 
dynamics, the development of water sustainability indicators, 
the environmental and socio-economic interactions of water 
management in arid systems, particularly the Mediterranean 
irrigated lands, coastal lagoons and their watersheds. She has 
more than 130 scientific publications on these issues. 
Moreover, she is a member of the Water Committee in the 
Segura Basin and participates in several citizen groups focusing 
on environment and sustainable use of water. 

Link to the pdf of the presentation: The Campo de Cartagena 
and Mar Menor Case 

 Water crisis?  

Julio Berbel (ES) (UCO) is Professor of Agricultural Economics in 
the University of Cordoba where he is coordinating the 
research group WEARE’ (Water, Environmental, Agriculture 
and Resource Economics) leading projects in environmental 
management, agribusiness and biotechnology field. He holds a 
PhD Agricultural Engineering (Univ. Córdoba) and a Master 
Agricultural Economics (Univ. Manchester).  Currently, he is a 
consultant of the European Commission and Ministry of 
Agriculture and Environment (Spain) in the past he 
collaborated with other government entities, NGO and private 
companies. He combines hands-on experience in 
environmental and agribusiness management sector with 
academic and scientific involvement, he manages an organic 
citrus farm. 

Link to the pdf of the presentation: Water crisis? 

https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/10/25-La-Calle-Agua-fertilizantes-y-eficiencia_una-mirada-integral.pdf
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/10/26-Martinez-The-Campo-de-Cartagena-and-Mar-Menor-case.pdf
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/10/26-Martinez-The-Campo-de-Cartagena-and-Mar-Menor-case.pdf
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/10/27-Berbel-Water-crisis.pdf
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 Institutional and management implications of drip irrigation  

Carles Sanchis-Ibor (ES) is a geographer working as a researcher 
at the Centro Valenciano de Estudios del Riego of the 
Universitat Politècnica de València since 2000, and lecturer at 
the Faculty of Geography and History of the Universitat de 
València since 2001. His work has been focused on irrigation 
institutions, water policy and environmental management. He 
is the author of 102 publications including 64 book chapters 
and articles in peer-viewed journals, and 4 books. He is also the 
editor of 2 books and has tutored 2 PhD Thesis. He has 
participated in 11 research projects and 36 consultancy 
contracts with public administrations and private entities. He is 
a member of the board of trustees of the Assut Foundation for 
the protection and defence of traditional irrigation and 
wetlands of the Mediterranean (www.fundacioassut.org). 

3.4.5.2 Highlights of the policy session 

Food quality certifications will in the short term require producers to use water and 
fertilizers efficiently, as essential parts of the Sustainable Development Goals (SDS). 

The context of climate change facing world food production has water availability as one of 
its main risk factors. Providing enough food for a steadily growing population will require 
increasing global demand for agricultural water by up to 60% within a few years, according 
to FAO data. "Nine percent of the world's food comes from overexploited aquifers and more 
than half the population lives in areas with high water stress," said Professor Julio Berbel of 
the University of Cordoba. Faced with this situation, the European irrigation sector must 
react in three directions: reducing water consumption, avoiding the depletion of fossil 
(underground) water reserves and increasing efficiency in fertigation by incorporating new 
technologies that reduce the environmental impact of agriculture. 

The Sustainable Development Objectives (SDS) are the new reference for all links in the food 
chain and will mark the debate on the use of water for food production until 2030. In the 
opinion of Luc Peeters, of the COPA-COGECA working group on phytosanitary measures in 
Brussels, "an important debate has already begun on how to fit water into the new 
principles expressed by the ODS and, in particular, there will be much debate on the quality 
of reused water, the verification of which will entail an extra cost for irrigators". 

http://www.fundacioassut.org/
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Figure 7 Luc Peeters (Copa-Cogeca) (left) and Julia Martinez (New Culture of Water Foundation) (Right) 
during the Policy session 

Currently, the main quality certifiers in the fruit and vegetable sector include in their 
standards the control of the chemical and microbiological quality of water, although it is 
now prioritized in criteria of food safety and contamination risks, but not so much in criteria 
of efficiency. "It will be the next step, in the short term the main certifications we have to 
comply with in order to sell to the large commercialisation chains will oblige us to 
demonstrate that the water we use for irrigation has a sustainable origin and does not 
come, for example, from overexploited aquifers", according to Antonio Marhuenda, from 
the Murcia-based commercialisation company Agrasa. "Markets demand sustainable, 
resilient and reliable supply chains. It is, therefore, our obligation to adapt to these new 
requirements and to demand them from our suppliers, as it is impossible to offer quality 
food if it has not been irrigated with quality water", according to Gary Spratt, General 
Manager of Bakkavor, a UK marketing group. 

The New Water Culture Foundation highlighted the need to analyse the water problem from 
an integral and systemic point of view, always taking into account the consequences of 
agricultural production for ecosystems, rivers and natural resources. 

Abel La Calle, lecturer at the University of Almeria and president of the New Water Culture 
Foundation, proposes that Spanish public administrations offer official data on water 
savings achieved through irrigation modernisation plans, while at the same time assuring 
that "it is an important contradiction that the agricultural sector participates in the debate 
on climate change, while the majority of farmers continue to irrigate in the same way 
without putting solutions to the problems". 

Julia Martínez, the technical director of the New Water Culture Foundation, presented the 
case of diffuse pollution in the Mar Menor as a clear example that "technification in 
intensive agriculture is not enough to reduce the environmental impact, if it is not 
accompanied by a global vision that allows us to understand the environmental 
consequences of agriculture in the whole of a production area, analysing the problems on a 
larger scale than the estate". 
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On the contrary, the representatives of the irrigators have demanded more rigour to the 
ecological organizations when criticizing the lack of interest of the farmers to respect the 
environment. "Spanish irrigators are committed to good practices and efficiency in 
fertigation, so it is not fair that no one accuses us of not saving water with the 
modernization of irrigation without taking real data on the field before drawing false 
conclusions and turning some exception into a general rule," according to Juan Valero, 
secretary general of FENACORE, who has assured that Spain is the second country in the 
world with the highest percentage of surface area with localized irrigation after Israel. 
As an alternative for tackling climate change in coastal areas, experts agree on recognising 
the importance of reclaimed water, provided that it meets the quality requirements 
demanded. In this sense, Rafael Casielles de has announced that the next EU directive that 
will enter into force in 2019 will be much more restrictive than the current one, especially in 
the parameters related to microorganisms. However, "no restrictions are feared with regard 
to microcontaminants such as drug residues, because to date there is no conclusive 
scientific study on the harmful effect of these for human health. 
According to the data provided by BIOAZUL, the use of reused water can provide producers 
with savings of up to 12 euro cents per cubic meter, as its high nutrient content allows 
reducing the consumption of fertilizers. 
 
Reducing nitrate pollution is one of the biggest challenges for the agricultural sector and 
one of the issues that experts are most concerned about. In order to achieve this reduction 
and comply with European directives, several research projects have been developed with 
the aim of reducing the supply of nitrogen to the plant, adjusting the doses to the real needs 
and thus contribute to minimizing this problem. Currently, the number of zones vulnerable 
to nitrate pollution is growing in Spain and other European regions. 
One of the positive strategies to reduce nitrate pollution is based on correctly estimating 
the contribution of soil to crop nutrition, according to Josefina Maestu, from the Ministry 
for Ecological Transition, who presented the results of the Life Nitrates research project 
developed in Navarre. 
 
Carles Sanchis Ibor expressed the risks associated with investments in the improvement of 
irrigation schemes and networks if the users are not prepared to handle such systems or no 
maintenance fund reserves are foreseen. Training in management and technical handling 
must always be embodied with such large investments. 
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3.4.6 Block 6: Scarcity of qualitative fresh water 

3.4.6.1 Invited speakers 

 

Rafael Casielles (ES) graduated as a Chemical Engineer from the 
University of Malaga and holds a master’s degree in 
International Cooperation for Development. Mr Casielles has 
been the project manager in BIOAZUL for more than 10 years 
and has wide experience in the coordination of R&D projects. He 
is currently the general coordinator of RichWater project and has 
coordinated two more research projects within the FP7 related 
to the reuse of water and nutrients from wastewater in 
agriculture: TREAT&USE and SuWaNu. 

 

Dr Matjaž Glavan (SI) is an assistant professor for Environmental 
Planning at the Biotechnical faculty of the University of Ljubljana 
at Chair for Agrometeorology, Agricultural Land Management, 
Economics and Rural Development. He completed MSc in 
Integrated Catchment Management at Cranfield University, UK, 
and BSc and a PhD degree in Agronomy at the University of 
Ljubljana. His main field of expertise is integrated water and land 
management in relation to agriculture. Through various projects 
is involved in establishing an irrigation decision support system 
for Slovenian horticultural sector. 

3.4.6.2 Introduction and benchmark report 

Els Berckmoes (PSKW) explained the connection between the benchmark survey and some 
of the issues discussed during the policy session. Implementation of the new legislation, 
scarcity of good quality water and the need for innovation for adaptation were some of the 
topics discussed.  

Link to the video of the presentation: Introduction and benchmark report 

Link to the pdf of the presentation: Introduction and benchmark report 

3.4.6.3 Reduction of horticultural impact. Flemish approach. 

Joris de Nies (PSKW, CVBB) introduced how Flemish administration is dealing with the 
monitoring, following-up and explanation groundwater pollution associated with 
horticultural practice. A very important part of this scheme is to convince growers to change 
practices so the design of a proper an effective dissemination method is essential.  

Link to the video of the presentation: Reduction of horticultural impact 

Link to the pdf of the presentation: Reduction of horticultural impact 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Fgnf0MZcy0w&index=35&t=0s&list=PLuhIKVKqL52XcRjdZBQHEpwgyIgotB9kF
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/10/29-Berckmoes-Supply-of-fresh-water.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=q7kKmaWpLxA&index=39&t=0s&list=PLuhIKVKqL52XcRjdZBQHEpwgyIgotB9kF
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/11/CVBB-Almeria.pdf
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3.4.6.4 Nutrient removal and recovery from drainage water 

Els Pauwels (PCS) explained the objectives and outcomes of the NuReDrain, an Interrreg  
North Sea Region project. The project aimed at the removal and recovery of ions such as N 
and P from drainage water, the implementation of guidelines addressed for growers with 
the goal of a better quality of surface water.  

Link to the video of the presentation: Nutrient removal and recovery 

Link to the pdf of the presentation: Nutrient removal and recovery 

3.4.6.5 Wastewater reuse in agriculture. The experience of the RichWater project 

Rafael Casielles explained to the audience the Richwater project, technological development 
for the first application and market introduction of combined wastewater treatment and 
reuse technology for agricultural purposes.  

Link to the video of the presentation: Alternative sources of irrigation water 

Link to the pdf of the presentation: Alternative sources of irrigation water 

3.4.6.6 Climate change and their impact on water quality and availability for horticulture 
in Slovenia 

Matjaz Glavan gave some details on the signals of climate change across Europe, the 
methodologies used to characterize it and the threat of drought in some European regions. 
Climate models were evaluated and the results expressed the complexity in trying to 
characterize the future evolution and consequences of climate change in Europe.  

Link to the video of the presentation: Impact of climate change 

3.4.6.7 Reduction of environmental impact 

Els Berckmoes (PSKW) explained the results from the benchmark survey in relation to 
changes and perception for a lesser impact on the environment due to the emission of 
pollutants caused by fertigation practices. Consciousness among growers changes very 
much from region to region, and often this very much depends on pressure from the 
administrative authorities.  

Link to the video of the presentation: Reduction of the environmental impact 

Link to the pdf of the presentation: Reduction of the environmental impact 

3.4.6.8 Open questions block 6 

The speakers from block 6 replied to some comments from the audiences regarding some of 
the previously discussed subjects 

Link to the video of the presentation: Roundtable block 6 

file:///C:/Users/Els/Projectplace/Downloads/apertura.jpg
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/10/34-Pauwels.-NuReDrain-Nutrient-removal-and-recovery-from-drainage-water.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-ptkJlBDCFM&index=37&t=0s&list=PLuhIKVKqL52XcRjdZBQHEpwgyIgotB9kF
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/10/31-Casielles-Regeneraci%C3%B3n-de-aguas-residuales-para-uso-agr%C3%ADcola.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IYwUA2aypPY&index=36&t=0s&list=PLuhIKVKqL52XcRjdZBQHEpwgyIgotB9kF
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vCCgWSB7So4&index=38&t=0s&list=PLuhIKVKqL52XcRjdZBQHEpwgyIgotB9kF
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/10/32-Berckmoes-Reduction-of-environmental-impact-of-fertigated-crops.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-YwAdqXKqo&index=41&t=0s&list=PLuhIKVKqL52XcRjdZBQHEpwgyIgotB9kF
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3.4.7 Block 7: Technologies for preparation of water and reducing emissions. 

3.4.7.1 Invited speaker  

 Peter Prins (Nl), In parts of the world salinization of soils and 
water is a severe and increasing threat for current farming 
practices. Not only the water supply of protected horticulture 
can be affected due to the bad quality of inlet water. Outdoor 
growing crops will have to cope with declining freshwater 
availability as well. Innovative farm systems, based on 
advanced dripping irrigation and fresh water buffering in the 
ground can be a solution for growing high-value crops in a 
saline environment. Forming freshwater lenses in a brackish 
soil could be the key for successful adaptation. 

3.4.7.2 Exchanging of technologies for the improvement of water quality 

Ockie van Niekerk (OA) presented the exchanged technologies in terms of preparation of 
water for irrigation. These technologies were showcased in the framework of the 
FERTINNOWA project and tackle various aspects like an algae bloom, salinity, or biological 
contents.  

Link to the video of the presentation: Exchanging technologies for water quality 

Link to the pdf of the presentation: Exchanging technologies for water quality 

3.4.7.3 Salinization as a driver for exchange irrigated farming systems 

Peter Prins (PRINS) informed about some of the solutions for water management to avoid 
salinization of soils and aquifers. Some of these methods are a combination of innovative 
storage and smart irrigation systems, freshwater lenses, managed aquifer recharge, etc. 

Link to the video of the presentation: Salinization as a driver 

Link to the pdf of the presentation: Salinization as a driver 

3.4.7.4 Producing irrigation water and bioproducts from wastewater 

Raul Cano (AQUALIA) explained how AQUALIA, a major company operating in water 
management, participates in several projects to determine the potential use of urban waste 
as a source of water for irrigation and also as the raw source for microalgae production and 
derive compounds like biomass, biostimulants or biopesticides, etc. 

Link to the video of the presentation: Producing irrigation water from wastewater 

Link to the pdf of the presentation: Producing water from wastewater 

3.4.7.5 Desalination 

Gonzalo Gutierrez (VEOLIA) explained the role of Veolia in the desalination sector and gave 
some information on the technical characteristics of the Balerma desalination plant which is 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=K62HfFSpiH4&index=42&t=0s&list=PLuhIKVKqL52XcRjdZBQHEpwgyIgotB9kF
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/10/35-van-Niekerk-Exchanging-of-technologies-for-the-preparation-of-irrigation-water.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cyd0sVpWPY0&index=43&t=0s&list=PLuhIKVKqL52XcRjdZBQHEpwgyIgotB9kF
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/10/36-Prins-Salinization-as-driver-for-change-irrigated-farming-systems.pdf
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/10/37-Cano-Producing-irrigation-water-and-bioproducts-from-waste-water.pdf
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/10/37-Cano-Producing-irrigation-water-and-bioproducts-from-waste-water.pdf
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20 km away from the Final Conference-Congress Hall and supplies water to a large area of 
greenhouses in the Almeria territory.  

Link to the video of the presentation: Desalination 

Link to the pdf of the presentation: Desalination 

3.4.7.6 Reducing impact on the environment 

Peter Melis (PCH) introduced the different technologies that were showcased during the 
FERTINNOWA project as one of the tasks of WP5. These technologies were: Sodium removal 
from irrigation water, photocatalytic materials, phosphorous removal, particle removal and 
reduction of nitrates from the soil.  

Link to the video of the presentation: Reducing environmental impact 

Link to the pdf of the presentation: Reducing environmental impact 

3.4.7.7 Thoughtful use of water by recirculation in open air 

Ilse Delcour (PCS) presented the benefits of the pot in pot growing system to overcome 
issues related to drain water collection for treatment to avoid pollution of the aquifers  

Link to the video of the presentation: Treatment of water 

Link to the pdf of the presentation: Treatment of water 

3.4.7.8 Decision Support System for Nitrogen Pollution Reduction 

José Miguel de Paz (IVIA) explained the situation of Agriculture in Valencia in relation to the 
accumulation of nitrogen in soils and aquifers. After defining Decision Support Systems 
(DSS) the speaker mentioned problems to be considered in the development of a DSS model 
and the challenges to extend the use of DSS in the Valencian Community.  

Link to the video of the presentation: Decision Support Systems 

Link to the pdf of the presentation: Decision Support Systems 

3.4.8 Block 4 & 8: Technology Market 

During the afternoons of the two-day conference, participants could visit the Technology 
Market. In total, 17 companies showcased their innovative technologies in the field of 
fertigation. CoRHIZE and Van Der Ende group, winners of the FERTINNOWA Innovation 
Award 2016 and 2017, participated as well in the technologies market. A free booth at the 
final conference was part of their prize.  

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3fxkzMvV2RA&index=44&list=PLuhIKVKqL52XcRjdZBQHEpwgyIgotB9kF
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/10/38-Gutierrez-Desalaci%C3%B3n.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PjH5rAFsvnQ&index=45&list=PLuhIKVKqL52XcRjdZBQHEpwgyIgotB9kF
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/10/39-Melis-Reducing-impact-on-environment.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=S8t7gtzCQwk&index=46&list=PLuhIKVKqL52XcRjdZBQHEpwgyIgotB9kF
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/10/40-Delcour-Thoughtful-use-of-water-by-recirculation-in-open-air_a-pot-in-pot-cultivation-system.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nkR2qe_ls3I&index=47&list=PLuhIKVKqL52XcRjdZBQHEpwgyIgotB9kF
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/10/41-de-Paz-Decission-Support-Systems-for-nitrogen-pollution-reduction-in-agriculture-systems.pdf
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Figure 8 Layout of the conference hall 

  

Figure 9 FERTINNOWA’s technology market 

 

Table 1 Overview of exhibitors of the Technology Market 

Company name Short description of the showcased technology  

Aqua-4D®  

 

Aqua-4D® enables a better dissolution and better distribution of the 
minerals in irrigation water. Furthermore, Aqua-4D® improves water 
retention in the soil, which infiltrates easily in the micro-pores (capillary 
effect) and allows for a better root system (reinforces hairy structure). 
These synergies enable a larger contact area between the roots and the 
nutrients as well as greater ease of absorption. 

Poseidon by Van der Ende 

groep 

 

Van der Endegroep will showcase the new Poseidon Sodium cleaning 
machine. This machine can clear recirculated fertilized water from 
sodium, without removing all of the other nutrients. This machine is 
approved by the Dutch law that states that 95% of crop protection 
products must be removed from the discharge water. 

 

https://www.aqua4d-irrigation.com/en/
http://www.vanderendegroep.nl/nl/producten/waterbehandeling/poseidon
http://www.vanderendegroep.nl/nl/producten/waterbehandeling/poseidon
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Aqualia 

 

New technology to transform nutrients from effluents (Municipal 
wastewater, industrial residues and farming manures) into biofuels, 
using algae ponds and anaerobic digestion. New technology to transform 
nutrients from effluents (Municipal wastewater, industrial residues and 
farming manures) into biofuels, using algae ponds and anaerobic 
digestion. 

Dr Calderon Labs 

 

The agricultural CHEAPER is a device designed for the injection of 
nutrients into an irrigation system. Its main characteristics make it a 
simple system, free of maintenance, with low energy consumption, 
adaptable practically to any irrigation system. Its operation is based on 
the theory of “Oriffice Meter”, according to which, the amount of fluid 
passing through a hole is directly proportional to the square root of the 
differential pressure upstream and downstream of the orifice. 

 

COITAAL

 

The Association of Agriculture advisors of Almería provides consultancy 
and advisory services to the horticultural sector, with special attention to 
irrigation and fertilisation.  

DICSA 

 

DICSA, is a company dedicated to the distribution of laboratory 
equipment and scientific equipment, as well as equipment to help 
control fertigation. 

Irristrat by Hidrosoph 

 

The efficient and sustainable management of water in agriculture has 
become simpler. Since its market introduction in 2009, Irristrat™ has 
stood out as the most advanced intelligent irrigation management 
software, integrating monitoring equipment from leading 
manufacturers, processing field information in real time and providing 
accurate information to farmers, for more efficient irrigation with better 
results. 

INTA 

 

INTA develops and installs advanced systems for fertigation control for 
all types of crops as well as climate control for greenhouses. INTA 
implements design and construction projects for irrigation head centres 
and climate control for greenhouses in over 30 countries, adapting to 
the crop requirements and the needs of those responsible for their 
management. 

ISPEMAR 

 

Trutina system: Plant monitoring system focus into determinate the 
water needs of the plant on real-time by weight. With Trutina we can get 
information about irrigation, drainage, transpiration, plant weight and 
biomass. 

ITC Dosing pumps from 1 to 3 200 l/h, Mixers, controllers and sensors for 
water quality, allows meeting the needs for water treatment 
applications in wastewater treatment plants, drinking water treatment 
plants, industrial processes, food industry, landscaping and agriculture. 

http://www.aqualia.com/en/web/aqualia-en
http://www.drcalderonlabs.com/
https://www.ingenierosagricolas.org/
https://www.ingenierosagricolas.org/
http://dicsa.es/nosotros
http://www.hidrosoph.com/EN/irristrat.html
http://www.inta.com.es/index.php/en/
http://www.cocopeatfertilizer.com/
http://www.itc.es/en/
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Nutricontrol 

 

We are a Spanish company that is a market leader in climate control and 
irrigation automation for greenhouses and outdoor facilities, with over 
40 years’ experience in technological research and development in the 
industry. Our primary goal is to enable producers to maximise the yield 
of their crops with the minimum personal effort. To achieve this we 
focus our efforts on the research and development of software and 
hardware specifically designed to control irrigation, fertigation and 
climate conditions. 

Corhize 

 

In the characterization of the infield heterogeneity of soils, irrigation 
management, active supervision of crops and facilities, CoRHIZE values 
the fruit of a combination of know-how putting the most advanced 
technologies at the service of concrete and realistic agronomy. We 
promote accessible Precision Framing with the sole aim of providing 
cost-effective solutions to real needs and bring value-added to actors of 
quality channels. 

Surplant by NaandanJain 

 

Naandanjain will present a unique system based on a set of ground-
breaking algorithms to analyse data collected from sensors: soil, climate 
and most importantly plant-based. 

METER Group 

 

METER GROUP PROFESSIONAL AGRICULTURE provides turn-key field 
monitoring stations to help consultants and technical staff adjusting 
Irrigation and crop management practices as well benchmarking their 
performance. METER GROUP also trains and provides support to 
consultants in order to ensure meaningful use of the information to 
make decisions. 

  

 

Puech y asociados 

 

We define objectives and offer integral solutions, with a special 
dedication to irrigation programming, salinity control and fertilization 
with management and data access on the internet. We collaborate in 
national and international projects with companies and institutions. 

 

 

VISUAL 4.0 is an agricultural information management system with 
geolocation of the farms of the producers and agronomic management, 
it is based on an interactive map system and a continuous intelligent 
analysis of geo-referenced data. 

http://nutricontrol.com/2015/?lang=en
http://www.corhize.com/en/
http://naandanjain.es/
https://www.metergroup.com/
http://puechasociados.es/
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Wise solutions include a survey of the soil and the environment of the 
crop, the installation of a variety of sensors to control the irrigation, 
nutrition and climatic variables and a training process for the farmer. 

 

During and after the event we asked the exhibitors to provide feedback on the 
achievements and reactions from the visitors. The first could be summarised in the following 
major messages: 

Exhibitor 1: Highly positive, number of participants, comments and questions from 
participants, booth design. 

Exhibitor 2: Very professional, exchange of information, would repeat participation 

Exhibitor 3: Many advisors, not so many farm managers. Not much time to interact with 
attendees. Missed more time dedicated to visiting the stands 

Exhibitor 4: More contact with customers than a real business. Good organization and 
courtesy 

Exhibitor 5: Good conference, zero business 

3.4.9 Posters session 

During the coffee breaks, attendees could visit the poster section. In total 37 posters were 
presented.  

 

Figure 10 A special section was provided for the presentation of the posters 
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Table 2 Overview of the poster 

Responsible author & organisation Title & link to abstract/poster 

Juan Manzano Juarez (Universitat 
Politecnicia de Valencia, ES)  

Methodology for analysis, assessment and improvement of fertilizer 
distribution in pressurized irrigation networks 

Dirk Janssen (IFAPA, ES) 
Cucumber green mottle mosaic virus transmission in cucumber through 
irrigation in different soils and substrates 

Waldemar Treder (IO, FERTINNOWA, PL) Internet Platform for supporting fertigation decisions 

Liesbeth Wachters (PSKW, BE) 
Introduction and improvement of drip Irrigation in vegetables and fruit in 
Flanders, Belgium 

María Amparo Martínez Gimeno (IVIA, ES) 
Calibración de sondas capacitivas mediante modelo para la programación 
del riego 

Dolores Rodriguez-Jurado (IFAPA, ES) Verticillium dahliae introduction through irrigation system for verticillium wilt development in olive  

 
 

Dolores Rodriguez-Jurado (IFAPA ,ES) Injection of chemical treatments into the irrigation system to deal with 
Verticillium dahliae in water 

Carles Sanchis Ibor (Universitat Politecnicia 
de Valencia, ES) 

Centralized fertigation and organic farming. Conflict and alternatives in 
València Region (Spain) 

Silvia Jiménez Becker (UAL, ES) 
Influence of application of microalgae hydrolysates (Scenedesmus sp) on 
Petunia x hybrida plants 

Pan Tang (Jiangsu University, China) 
Investigation of Hydraulic Performance and Irrigation Uniformity under 
Different Layout for Big Gun Sprinkler 

María Dolores Fernández (FC, ES) 
Comparison of methods of irrigation scheduling in a pepper crop in 
Mediterranean greenhouse conditions 

Dolors Roca (DGDRPAC, FERTINNOWA, ES) 
Analysing different sources of potassium (K) for a better management of 
fertigation under conditions of water stress and / or salinity in fruit-tree 
crops 

Jose Miguel de Paz (IVIA, ES) Evaluation of three sensors (GS3, CS655, WET) for soil water content and 
salinity estimations 

Emilio Martín Expósito (IFAPA, ES) 
Efecto de la dosis de fertirriego sobre el cultivo ecológico de guisante 
(Pisum sativum) en invernadero. 

Willem van Baak, Emad Khabzadeh (Water 
Future, NL)  
Willy van Tongeren, Wilfred Appelman 
(Wageningen University & Research, NL)   

Sodium Removal from irriga on water by Electrodialyses  

 

F. Tinivella (Centro di Sperimentazione e 
Assistenza Agricola, IT) 
G. Minuto  (Centro di Sperimentazione e 
Assistenza Agricola, IT) 
V. Barella (Centro di Sperimentazione e 
Assistenza Agricola, IT)  
V. Barella (ISO4, Earth Sciences Dept., 
University of Torino, IT) 

Use of isotopic analysis to determine nitrate source in groundwater 

Elodie Derivry ( Aprel, FR)   
Claire Goillon ( Aprel, FR) 
Aurélie Rousselin ( Aprel, FR)  

Innovative technologies for monitoring fertilisation and irrigation on a soil 
bound tomato crop 

 

Carlos Campillo Torres (Cicytex, ES)   
Francisco Javier Carrasco Dorado (Cicytex, 
ES)   

USE OF SENSORS AND SPATIAL VARIABILITY TO FERTILIZATION 
MANAGEMENT IN PROCESSING TOMATO  

https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/gravity_forms/101-6ea775d162da47bd599f56275eef3c11/2018/07/Abstract_fertinnowa_MA.docx
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/gravity_forms/101-6ea775d162da47bd599f56275eef3c11/2018/07/Abstract_fertinnowa_MA.docx
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/gravity_forms/101-6ea775d162da47bd599f56275eef3c11/2018/07/Ruiz-CGMMV-Fertinnowa2018.docx
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/gravity_forms/101-6ea775d162da47bd599f56275eef3c11/2018/07/Ruiz-CGMMV-Fertinnowa2018.docx
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/gravity_forms/101-6ea775d162da47bd599f56275eef3c11/2018/07/Treder.docx
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/gravity_forms/101-6ea775d162da47bd599f56275eef3c11/2018/07/abstract-fertinnowa-congres-almeria-LWA-JDN-JVA-PP-Finaal.docx%20,%20https:/www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/gravity_forms/101-6ea775d162da47bd599f56275eef3c11/2018/07/abstract-fertinnowa-congres-almeria-FINAAL.pdf
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/gravity_forms/101-6ea775d162da47bd599f56275eef3c11/2018/07/abstract-fertinnowa-congres-almeria-LWA-JDN-JVA-PP-Finaal.docx%20,%20https:/www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/gravity_forms/101-6ea775d162da47bd599f56275eef3c11/2018/07/abstract-fertinnowa-congres-almeria-FINAAL.pdf
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/gravity_forms/101-6ea775d162da47bd599f56275eef3c11/2018/07/Abstract.pdf
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/gravity_forms/101-6ea775d162da47bd599f56275eef3c11/2018/07/Abstract.pdf
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/gravity_forms/101-6ea775d162da47bd599f56275eef3c11/2018/07/Santos-Rufo-et-al.docx
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/gravity_forms/101-6ea775d162da47bd599f56275eef3c11/2018/07/Injection-of-chemical-treatments-into-the-irrigation-system-to-deal-with-Verticillium-dahliae-in-water.docx
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/gravity_forms/101-6ea775d162da47bd599f56275eef3c11/2018/07/Injection-of-chemical-treatments-into-the-irrigation-system-to-deal-with-Verticillium-dahliae-in-water.docx
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/gravity_forms/101-6ea775d162da47bd599f56275eef3c11/2018/08/Abstract_poblador-et-al._Fertinnowa-confe.docx
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/gravity_forms/101-6ea775d162da47bd599f56275eef3c11/2018/08/Abstract_poblador-et-al._Fertinnowa-confe.docx
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/gravity_forms/101-6ea775d162da47bd599f56275eef3c11/2018/08/abstract-final.docx
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/gravity_forms/101-6ea775d162da47bd599f56275eef3c11/2018/08/abstract-final.docx
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/gravity_forms/101-6ea775d162da47bd599f56275eef3c11/2018/08/Investigation-of-Hydraulic-Performance-and-Irrigation-Uniformity-under-Different-Layout-for-Big-Gun-Sprinkler.docx
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/gravity_forms/101-6ea775d162da47bd599f56275eef3c11/2018/08/Investigation-of-Hydraulic-Performance-and-Irrigation-Uniformity-under-Different-Layout-for-Big-Gun-Sprinkler.docx
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/gravity_forms/101-6ea775d162da47bd599f56275eef3c11/2018/08/Abstract_FCajamar.docx
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/gravity_forms/101-6ea775d162da47bd599f56275eef3c11/2018/08/Abstract_FCajamar.docx
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/gravity_forms/101-6ea775d162da47bd599f56275eef3c11/2018/08/Fontanilla-et-al-Quiu00f1ones-abstract-Final-Conference-with-ref-presented-by-Roca.docx
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/gravity_forms/101-6ea775d162da47bd599f56275eef3c11/2018/08/Fontanilla-et-al-Quiu00f1ones-abstract-Final-Conference-with-ref-presented-by-Roca.docx
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/gravity_forms/101-6ea775d162da47bd599f56275eef3c11/2018/08/Fontanilla-et-al-Quiu00f1ones-abstract-Final-Conference-with-ref-presented-by-Roca.docx
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/gravity_forms/101-6ea775d162da47bd599f56275eef3c11/2018/08/Abstract_depaz_evaluation_sensors.docx
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/gravity_forms/101-6ea775d162da47bd599f56275eef3c11/2018/08/Abstract_depaz_evaluation_sensors.docx
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/gravity_forms/101-6ea775d162da47bd599f56275eef3c11/2018/09/Abstract.-Efecto-de-la-dosis-de-fertirriego-sobre-cultivo-de-guisante-en-invernadero-ecolu00f3gico.-FERTINNOWA-2018.-Definitivo.docx
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/gravity_forms/101-6ea775d162da47bd599f56275eef3c11/2018/09/Abstract.-Efecto-de-la-dosis-de-fertirriego-sobre-cultivo-de-guisante-en-invernadero-ecolu00f3gico.-FERTINNOWA-2018.-Definitivo.docx
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/Sodium-Removal-from-irrigaton-water-by-Electrodialyses.pdf
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/Sodium-Removal-from-irrigaton-water-by-Electrodialyses.pdf
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/Cersaa_poster_Almeria_nitrate.pdf
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/FC-Fertinnowa-APREL.pdf
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/FC-Fertinnowa-APREL.pdf
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/FERTINNOWA-CICYTEX_1.pdf
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/FERTINNOWA-CICYTEX_1.pdf
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Carlos Campillo Torres (Cicytex, ES)  
Francisco Javier Carrasco Dorado Sandra 

Millan Árias (JuntaEX, ES) 

Juan Manuel Perez Rodriguez Encarna Lara 
Carrasco (JuntaEX, ES) 
 

USE OF SENSORS AND SPATIAL VARIABILITY TO IRRIGATION MANAGEMENT 
IN OLIVE HEDGEROW  

 

Carlos Campillo Torres (Cicytex, ES) 
Henar Prieto Losada (Cicytex, ES) 
Francisco Javier Carrasco Dorado (Cicytex, 
ES)  
Sandra Millan Árias (Cicytex, ES) 

USE OF IRRIX DECISION SUPORT SYSTEM (DSS) FOR IRRIGATION 
MANAGEMENT 

Juan J. Magán (Fundacion Cajamar, ES)  
M. Dolores Fernández (Fundacion Cajamar, 
ES) 

Automatic irrigation system for soil-grown vegetable crops 

Fernandez M.D., Magan J.J. (Fundacion 
Cajamar, ES) 
Thompson R.B., Gallardo M., Bonachela S. 
(Universidad de Almeria ES)  

Comparison of methods of irrigation 

scheduling in a pepper crop in Mediterranean greenhouse conditions 

Juan Del Castillo (INTIA, ES)  
Maite Astiz ( INTIA, ES)  

IRRIGATION MANAGEMENT IN SOILLESS TOMATO SYSTEM WITH DST 
VEGSYST 

 

Ockie van Niekerk (Optima Agrik,SA)  Zero discharge from greenhouse 

Marine Guerret (CATE, FR)   
Franck Déniel (EQUASA, FR)  
Alain Guillou(CATE, FR)  

Biofiltration to treat drain water against waterborne pathogens in soilless 
crops 

M. Sekowski (CDR, PL)  
M. Krysztoforski (CDR, PL) 

Beneficial bacteria – biological friendly method preventing algae 

Marine Guerret (CATE, FR)  
Alain Guillou (CATE, FR) 

Substrate humidity monitoring with wireless sensor 

Marine Guerret (CATE, FR)   
Franck Déniel (EQUASA, FR)  
Alain Guillou (CATE, FR)  

Mid-pressure U V to treat drain water against waterborne pathogens in 
soilless crops 

Maurizio Magnano (MCoating International, 
NL) 
Wilfred Appelman (TNO, NL)  
Claudia den Braver (Plantum, NL) 
Wim in 't Groen (WPK, NL) 

Self-Cleaning Cultivation Floors by Photocatalytic Oxidation (PCO) 

Karin Korse (Proeftuin Zwaagdijk, NL)  
Matthijs Blind (Proeftuin Zwaagdijk, NL)  

Airlift Technology 

Juan del Castillo (INTIA, ES)  
Inmaculada Lahoz (INTIA, ES)  
Ana Pilar Armesto (INTIA, ES)  

Irrigation Decision Support Tool  SIGAgroasesor 

L. Wachters (Research station for vegetable 
production, BE)  
J. De Nies, J. (Research station for vegetable 
production, BE) 
Vaerten, P. (Soil Service of Belgium, BE) 
Janssens, P. (Soil Service of Belgium, BE) 
Putzeys, M. (Pcfruit, BE)  
Boonen, A. (Pcfruit, BE) 
Gomand and J. Vercammen (Pcfruit, BE) 

Introduction and improvement of drip Irrigation in vegetables and fruit in 
Flanders, Belgium 

Elise Vanedwoestijne ( PCGroenteteelt, BE)  Drip irrigation as efficient irrigation technique 
Ilse Delcour (PCS Ornamental Plant 
Research, BE)  

Demonstration of P-removal and recovery from drain water: the ePhos® 

Els Berckmoes & Bart Vancalenberge Optimizing water quality prevention of algal bloom 

https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/FERTINNOWA-CICYTEX_2.pdf
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/FERTINNOWA-CICYTEX_2.pdf
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/FERTINNOWA-CICYTEX_3.pdf
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/FERTINNOWA-CICYTEX_3.pdf
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/FERTINNOWA-Poster-automatic-irrigation-system-FundaciÃ³n-Cajamar-Final-Conference.pdf
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/FERTINNOWA-Poster-Methods-irrigation-scheduling-FundaciÃ³n-Cajamar-Final-Conference.pdf
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/FERTINNOWA-Poster-Methods-irrigation-scheduling-FundaciÃ³n-Cajamar-Final-Conference.pdf
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/INTIA-2.pdf
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/INTIA-2.pdf
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/OA_Poster-Final-conference.pdf
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/poster-biofiltration-CATE.pdf
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/poster-biofiltration-CATE.pdf
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/poster-FERT_ENG_Almeria_AAC_Poland.pdf
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/poster-humidimeter-CATE.pdf
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/poster-mid-pressure-filtration-CATE.pdf
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/poster-mid-pressure-filtration-CATE.pdf
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/PCO_showcasePosterMCoating_3rdGAnov2017def-1.pdf
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/Poster-Airlift-technology-1.pdf
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/Poster-Liesbeth-Wachters-PSKW.pdf
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/Poster-Liesbeth-Wachters-PSKW.pdf
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/Poster-PCG-final-conference.pdf
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/Scientific-poster-WP5_PCS.pdf
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/T5.1-Algae-exchange-PSKW-.pdf
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(Research Station for Vegetable Production, 
BE) 
Juan Jose Magan  (Fundacion Cajamar, ES) 
Miguel Gimenez (IFAPA, ES) 

Els Berckmoes (Research Station for 
Vegetable Production, BE)  
Marine Guerret (CATE, FR) 
Eleftheria Stavridou (NIAB EMR, UK)  

Exchanging the WAter storage DImensioning TOol (WADITO) 

Rodney B Thompson (Universidad de 
Almeria, ES) 
Marisa Gallardo (Universidad de Almeria, 
ES) 
Francisco Padilla (Universidad de Almeria, 
ES) 

Improved crop N management for soil- grown vegetable c rops 

 

3.4.10 Official Closure and Innovation Award 

Rafael Peral (General Secretary Agriculture Regional Government) and Els Berckmoes made 
the Official Closure of the FERTINNOWA Final Conference. The FERTINNOWA innovation 
award 2018 was acknowledged to the company Ispemar, for the Trutina technology. 

Link to the video of the presentation: Official Closure 

 

Figure 11 Ispemar receives the Innovation Award 2018 

 

3.5 Attendance 

Although 389 participants registered for the FERTINNOWA final conference, a total of 319 
(82%) attendees were registered during the two days event. The participants’ number 
included 40 consortium members and 10 members of the External Advisory Board. A group 
of 27 growers were invited and hosted by the FERTINNOWA partners who attended the 
conference and accepted the important role to disseminate the FERTINNOWA actions to 
local growers back on their countries. Despite that 21 abstracts were submitted only 9 
academics attended the event. On the 319 participants are included the invited keynote 

https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/T5.1-WADITO-exchange-PSKW.pdf
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/UAL.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O8oGYuWGIqs&index=48&list=PLuhIKVKqL52XcRjdZBQHEpwgyIgotB9kF
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speakers (14) and 29 exhibitors at the technology market. The remaining 173 delegates 
included growers, advisors, agronomy students and local researchers.  

 

 

Figure 12 Distribution of the conference participants at the 3rd and 4th of October 

Given the fact that the conference was held in Spain, it is not a surprise that the majority of 
the participants were Spanish (75%). Participants also came from France (5%), Poland (4%),4 
Belgium (4%)Italy (3%), the Netherlands (3%) and Slovenia (2%). Moreover, there were 
participants as well from the United Kingdom, Colombia, Ecuador, Cameroon, South Africa, 
Mexico, South Africa, Norway and Germany.  

 

Figure 13. Participants during the final conference 
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4 Field visits (5 October 2018) 

4.1 Objective 

One of FERTINNOWA’s goals is to promote knowledge exchange. Field visits are one of the 
most efficient ways to promote this, and this has been the case in the three large general 
events that FERTINNOWA has organized. In this occasion, filed visits had to be outstanding 
not only because they would be the ending landmark for the whole project but also because 
the Almeria region is a very clear example of how to deal with water scarcity and quality. 
Contradicting the economic doctrine, Almeria growth is due to a primary sector, agriculture. 
Water availability is the most important limiting factor, and, therefore, it is an interesting 
region in Europe to check the strengths and weaknesses of technologies, regulations and 
agricultural practices regarding water and fertilisers use. A total of 89 stakeholders 
participated in the field visits.  
Two trips were held. One of the visits was exclusively oriented to greenhouse production 
systems, including a visit to a desalination plant, soil-bound and soilless crops (open and 
closed), a seed nursery with pest biological control and a processing plant of agricultural 
plastics.The second field visit included both greenhouse and open field crops, similar to the 
other tour included as well a desalination plant. Moreover, the participants visited a 
vegetable processing plant for minimally processed food, a hydrological management unit, 
and a citrus orchard. 

The visits were held in English as, in general, the local Spanish participants, are confident 
understanding English. The foreign participants were expected to understand and speak 
English.   

Table 3 Overview of the schedules for the two field tours 

 Field tour 1 (GH+desalination)  Field tour 2 (GH+open 
field+desalination) 

8:00 Desalination plant Balerma 8:00 Desalination Plant Carboneras 

10:30 Soil and soilless greenhouses 11:15 NGS Soilless systems + Greenhouses  

15:15 Seeder + biological control 15:30 Open field leafy vegetables 

17:00 Innovation in plastics for agriculture 17:00 Citrus orchards 

18:30 Return 18:30 Return 
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Figure 14. Location of the field visits 

4.2 Field visit locations 

4.2.1 Balerma desalination Plant 

The facility, with a production capacity of 97 200 cubic meters per day, provides drinking 
water to 300 000 inhabitants and irrigation water to 8 000 hectares in the municipalities of 
Vícar, El Ejido and Roquetas de Mar, as well as the Central Board of Users of Poniente 
Almeriense. 

 

Figure 15. Visit to the Balerma desalination Plant 
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4.2.2 Clisol Agro 

Clisol Agro CEO, Lola Gómez, is a member of the external advisory board and has been 
awarded several times as entrepreneur and businesswoman. She is a grower of cherry 
tomatoes and snack peppers and uses soil, coir substrates and recirculating nutrient 
solutions.  She plays a very important role in the dissemination of the Almeria horticultural 
model since she, parallel to her standard production activities, hosts numerous visits from 
all over the world, not only of the general public but also academics and other professionals. 

 

4.2.3 Semilleros El Plantel 

Semilleros El Plantel is a highly specialized seeder, a nursery which specifically produces 
plantlets for commercial greenhouses. Their range of products is quite wide, with different 
substrates as growing media, grafted or non-grafted scions, plantlets for organic production 
and even biological pre-releases of natural enemies for a better introduction in the 
commercial greenhouse. 

 

Figure 17. Visit at Semilleros El Plantel 

Figure 16. Visit at Clisol Agro’s greenhouses 
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4.2.4 Sotrafa 

SOTRAFA, is a lead manufacturer in polyethene film and sheet processing in Spain and one 
of the firsts in Europe, with an annual production of over 300 000 tones. Its activity is 
designed for two different sections: agricultural market development and environmental 
protection with the waterproofing geomembranes, used for good water management and 
as an insulator of polluting products and waste. Some of their products are Greenhouses 
and Tunnels films, Double covers, Small and Medium tunnels, Mulching films, Hydroponics, 
Films and Silage bags, Waterproofing films: HDPE Geomembranes, VLDPE and LLDPE, with 
different thickness and specially designed for applications such as waterproofing reservoirs, 
lagoons, dams, etc. 

4.2.5 Carboneras desalination plant 

The infrastructure consists of a desalination plant for seawater with a treatment capacity of 
120 000 m3/day, and a pipeline to supply water to the town of Carboneras and Agua Amarga 
(Pedanía Nijar). Guaranteed resources are generated with the action for the supply and to 
East Almería and for irrigation to Campo de Nijar. These resources are then distributed with 
the infrastructures included in the proceedings "1.2.c Interconnection Carboneras- 
Almanzora" and "6.2.c Connection Almanzora -West Almería Phase I". 

 

 

           Figure 18 Carboners desalination plant 
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4.2.6 New Growing System SL + Primaflor 

New Growing System SL (NGS), is a Spanish company committed to the continuous 
development of new farming techniques in order to meet the increasing needs for a high 
yield intensive agriculture in arid and semiarid regions of the planet. This innovative spirit 
has led NGS to create and develop a growing system aiming the optimization of the already 
scarce water resources. Primaflor is the vegetable production branch of the group. Primaflor 
was founded over 40 years ago from the hands of a group of people who shared the same 
illusion, to begin a project for their land and country on the Mediterranean coast. 

 

 

Figure 19. Visit to Primaflor 

4.2.7 The Water Transfer Negratin-Almanzora 

The Water Transfer Negratín-Almanzora provides 50 hm3 to irrigate 24 000 ha and uses a 
network of 120 km of steel pipes. All the piping system can be real-time checked with an 
optical fibre technology and the whole system consists of a pumping station, a set of water 
reservoirs, a pair of turbines and a central control unit. 

4.2.8 Agrasa Citrus orchard 

Agrasa Citrus Plantation, with 55 ha. of oranges and clemenules mandarines optimizes the 
use of scarce water resources with advanced irrigation systems to optimize fertigation. 
Enviroscans, drones, satellite images are combined with a DSS in order to supply the exact 
and right volumes of water to obtain an optimal product for export.  
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          Figure 20 Visit at Agrasa, citrus orchard 

5 Dissemination & communication 

5.1 Conference brochure 

A conference brochure was prepared to announce the conference and provide all practical 
information.  

5.2 Book of abstracts  

In the context of the conference, a book of abstracts was provided.  

 

Figure 21 Front page of the book of abstracts 

https://www.proefstation.be/wp-content/uploads/2018/06/Conference-brochure-Final.pdf
https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/10/Book-of-abstracts-and-programme.pdf
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5.3 Website 

5.3.1 FERTINNOWA website: 

The FERTINNOWA website provided all information related to the final conference. The 
following pages were provided:  

1. Agenda: a detailed overview of the presentations and speakers, including links to 
the presentations 

2. Keynote speakers: a short overview of the keynote speakers’ background  
3. Call for exhibitors 
4. Call for abstracts  
5. Technology market: an overview of the participating exhibitors and the 

showcased technologies  
6. Venue 
7. Accommodation suggestions 
8. Local committee 
9. About Almería 

The workshops outcomes, presentations, and videos were made available for the public on 
the FERTINNOWA website.  

 

 

Figure 22 Overview of the web pages dedicated to the final conference on the FERTINNOWA website 

5.3.2 FERTINNOWA consortium members’ websites: 

FERTINNOWA consortium members were encouraged to announce the Final conference at 
their organisations’ website. Below a non-exhaustive list of announcements on 
beneficiaries’ websites is provided.  

Table 4 Overview of announcements of the FERTINNOWA workshop on websites 

https://www.fertinnowa.com/activities-2/meeting-growers-needs-exchanging-technologies-irrigation-fertigation/
https://www.fertinnowa.com/activities-2/meeting-growers-needs-exchanging-technologies-irrigation-fertigation/
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Partner Link 

PSKW (BE) Aankondiging finale conferentie FERTINNOWA 

PCS (BE) Aankondiging finale conferentie FERTINNOWA 

NIAB EMR 
(UK) 

Sharing fertigation best practices across Europe 

PCG (BE) FERTINNOWA-conferentie: beste praktijken voor fertigatie in heel Europa 

CATE (FR) FERTINNOWA: conference finale à Alméria (Espagne) du 3 au 5 Octobre 2018 

FC (ES) Aguadulce (Roquetas de Mar) - Conferencia final del proyecto FERTINNOWA 

CC (ES) Conferencia FERTINNOWA: Compartiendo buenas prácticas de fertirriego en Europa. Aguadulce (Almería) 
3 y 4 de octubre de 2018 

IVIA (ES) Sharing fertigation best practices across Europe 

EUFRAS  Conference-Workshop: Sharing fertigation best practices across Europe 

5.3.3 Other websites: 

Below a non-exhaustive list of announcements on websites of the linked organisation is 
provided. 

Table 5 Overview of announcements of the FERTINNOWA workshop on other websites 

Linker organisation Link 

EIP-Agri  (EU) FERTINNOWA conference: Sharing fertigation best practices across Europe 

CVBB (Be) FERTINNOWA Conference: Sharing fertigation best practices across Europe 

Hortidaily (EU)  Sharing fertigation best practices across Europe 

VLAKWA (BE) FERTINNOWA INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE: SHARING FERTIGATION BEST PRACTICES ACROSS 
EUROPE 

WSSTP (EU) Final Congress of the Fertinnowa project “Sharing fertigation best practices across Europe”, 
Almeria, Spain, 3-5 October 2018 

Pinterest  Sharing fertigation best practices 

 

5.4 Press releases before the Conference 

Below a non-exhaustive list of press releases to announce the final conference  

  

https://www.proefstation.be/wp-content/uploads/2018/06/Conference-brochure-Final.pdf
http://www.pcsierteelt.be/hosting/pcs/pcs_site.nsf/0/8cafcf92b13d93f1c125830c00303d9e/$FILE/Fertinnowa%20international%20conference%203-5%20October%202018.pdf
http://www.emr.ac.uk/events/sharing-fertigation-best-practices-across-europe/
https://www.pcgroenteteelt.be/en-us/Agenda/ArtMID/1108/ArticleID/2061/FERTINNOWA-conferentie-beste-praktijken-voor-fertigatie-in-heel-Europa
https://www.station-cate.fr/fertinnowa-conference-finale-a-almeria-espagne-du-3-au-5-octobre-2018/
https://www.cajamar.es/es/agroalimentario/innovacion/formacion/actividades-de-transferencia/ano-2018/aguadulce-roquetas-de-mar-conferencia-final-del-proyecto-fertinnowa/
http://cicytex.juntaex.es/es/eventos/442/conferencia-fertinnowa-compartiendo-buenas-practicas-de-fertirriego-en-europa-aguadulce-almeria-3-y-4-de-octubre-de-2018
http://cicytex.juntaex.es/es/eventos/442/conferencia-fertinnowa-compartiendo-buenas-practicas-de-fertirriego-en-europa-aguadulce-almeria-3-y-4-de-octubre-de-2018
http://www.ivia.gva.es/documents/161862582/165937722/CONFERENCIA+FINAL+FERTINNOWA+Book+of+abstracts+and+programme+%281%29.pdf/5a1b54c7-464a-470e-ab34-4e18ee7dc384
http://eufras.eu/index.php/events/21-activities/archive/56-eufras-held-its-3rd-meeting-in-solothurn-switzerland?group_by=eufrascal___link
https://ec.europa.eu/eip/agriculture/en/event/fertinnowa-conference-sharing-fertigation-best
https://cvbb.be/kalender/fertinowa-conference-sharing-fertigation-best-practices-across-europe/
https://www.hortidaily.com/article/6044379/sharing-fertigation-best-practices-across-europe/
https://www.vlakwa.be/kalender/kalenderdetail/?tx_pxevents_pi1%5BshowUid%5D=276&tx_pxevents_pi1%5BBack%5D=1&cHash=691ee9885207a888c8471affc6680be1
https://www.vlakwa.be/kalender/kalenderdetail/?tx_pxevents_pi1%5BshowUid%5D=276&tx_pxevents_pi1%5BBack%5D=1&cHash=691ee9885207a888c8471affc6680be1
https://ar.pinterest.com/pin/555913147749948169/
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Table 6 Press releases coordinated by consortium members 

Partner  Link 

CC https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/03/20minutos.es-Cicytex-
organiza-una-jornada-en-la-finca-La-Orden-sobre-tecnologías-para-la-gestión-del-riego-y-la-
fe.pdf 

UAL http://cms.ual.es/UAL/universidad/organosgobierno/gabcomunicacion/noticias/201514DIC
INVESTIGMEJORUSOAGUANEWS 

https://news.ual.es/ciencia/la-ual-transfiere-al-sector-horticola-en-un-solo-documento-
todo-sobre-la-fertirrigacion/ 

INTIA https://www.intiasa.es/en/consejos-reguladores-y-organismos-de-gestion-de-marcas-de-
calidad/normativa/27-comunicacion/796-intia-participa-en-belgica-en-la-reunion-de-
lanzamiento-del-proyecto-fertinnowa.html 

https://www.intiasa.es/es/component/content/article/27-comunicacion/985-intia-
organiza-la-primera-jornada-de-transferencia-del-proyecto-fertinnowa.html 

https://www.intiasa.es/es/component/content/article/27-comunicacion/1100-intia-
organiza-la-segunda-jornada-de-transferencia-del-proyecto-fertinnowa.html 

FC https://www.cajamar.es/es/agroalimentario/innovacion/formacion/actividades-de-
transferencia/ano-2018/aguadulce-roquetas-de-mar-conferencia-final-del-proyecto-
fertinnowa/ 

Table 7 Press releases by other publishers 

Publisher Link 

DIARIO DE ALMERIA https://www.diariodealmeria.es/finanzasyagricultura/Ifapa-impulsa-FERTINNOWA-
optimizar-agua_0_1016898741.html 

FHALMERIA https://www.fhalmeria.com/noticia-22349/lola-gomez-asiste,-en-bruselas,-a-la-
presentacion-del-proyecto-fertinnowa-exponiendo-las-necesidades-de-coordinacion-entre-
los-investigadores-y-agricultores 

AULA MAGNA http://www.aulamagna.com.es/una-red-internacional-para-mejorar-el-uso-del-agua-en-la-
agricultura/ 

IAGUA.ES 

 

https://www.iagua.es/noticias/espana/junta-andalucia/16/04/12/fertinnowa-como-
mejorar-uso-y-eficiencia-agua-cultivos 

EUROPA PRESS 

 

https://www.europapress.es/esandalucia/sevilla/noticia-agricultura-participa-proyecto-
eficiencia-agua-diferentes-cultivos-20160412132018.html 

EFA CAMPOMAR http://www.efacampomar.es/asistencia-a-jornadas-ifapa-la-mojonera-fertinnowa 

FECOREVA http://www.fecoreva.es/el-proyecto-fertinnowa-y-su-utilidad-para-las-comunidades-de-
regantes/ 

EUROGANADERIA.EU http://www.euroganaderia.eu/Jornada-Proyecto-FERTINNOWA 

DIARIO DE ALMERIA https://www.diariodealmeria.es/finanzasyagricultura/Jornada-Ifapa-ID-proyecto-
FERTINNOWA_0_1242176125.html 

https://www.fertinnowa.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/03/20minutos.es-Cicytex-organiza-una-jornada-en-la-finca-La-Orden-sobre-tecnologías-para-la-gestión-del-riego-y-la-fe.pdf
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innovadoras-de-fertirrigacion/ 

AGRONOTICIAS.ES http://www.agronoticias.es/index.php/143-general/18155-fertinnowa-impulsa-el-
intercambio-entre-regiones-europeas-de-mas-de-veinte-tecnologias-innovadoras-de-
fertirrigacion 

FHALMERIA 

 

https://www.fhalmeria.com/noticia-26316/fertinnowa-impulsa-el-intercambio-entre-
regiones-europeas-de-mas-de-veinte-tecnologias-innovadoras-de-fertirrigacion- 

AGRODIARIOHUELVA.ES http://agrodiariohuelva.es/2018/10/03/la-plataforma-fertinnowa-impulsa-el-intercambio-
entre-regiones-europeas-de-tecnologias-innovadoras-de-fertirrigacion/ 

INTEREMPRESAS https://www.interempresas.net/Grandes-cultivos/Articulos/226629-FERTINNOWA-facilita-
intercambio-mas-veinte-tecnologias-innovadoras-fertirrigacion.html 

TELEALMERIANOTICIAS http://www.telealmerianoticias.es/2018/fertinnowa-impulsa-el-intercambio-entre-
regiones-europeas-de-mas-de-veinte-tecnologias-innovadoras-de-fertirrigacion-
372726.html 

INFOAGRO.COM http://www.infoagro.com/noticias/2018/fertinnowa_impulsa_el_intercambio_entre_region
es_europeas_de_mas_de_ve.asp 

IBERCAJA AGROINFORMA https://agroinforma.ibercaja.es/noticias/prensa/almeria-marcara-el-camino-de-la-politica-
hidrica-de-la-ue.aspx 

COITAAL https://www.ingenierosagricolas.org/conferencia-internacional-fertinnowa/ 
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5.7 Press releases Day 2 

Publisher Link 

NOVACIENCIA 

FHALMERIA 

https://novaciencia.es/la-gestion-eficiente-del-agua-es-el-gran-reto-del-sector-
agroalimentario-mundial/ 

https://www.fhalmeria.com/noticia-26323/el-cambio-climatico-obligara-a-todos-los-
eslabones-de-la-cadena-alimentaria-a-cumplir-los-objetivos-de-desarrollo-sostenible-ods 

FRUITTODAY.COM http://fruittoday.com/a-corto-plazo-las-certificaciones-de-calidad-exigiran-el-uso-eficiente-
de-agua-y-fertilizantes/ 

TELEALMERIANOTICIAS.ES http://www.telealmerianoticias.es/2018/el-cambio-climatico-obligara-a-todos-los-
eslabones-de-la-cadena-alimentaria-a-cumplir-los-objetivos-de-desarrollo-sostenible-ods-
372959.htm 

5.8 Press releases day 3 

Publisher Link 

AGRONOTICIAS.ES http://www.agronoticias.es/index.php/143-general/18164-fertinnowa-crea-un-modelo-
eficaz-para-transferir-tecnologias-a-los-agricultores-que-se-compartira-en-todo-el-mundo 

FHALMERIA.COM https://www.fhalmeria.com/noticia-26330/fertinnowa-crea-un-modelo-eficaz-para-
transferir-tecnologias-a-los-agricultores-que-se-compartira-en-todo-el-mundo 

ALMERIAINFORMACION.COM http://www.almeriainformacion.com/index.php?option=com_k2&view=item&id=14996:fer
tinnowa-presenta-un-sistema-para-optimizar-el-riego-y-reducir-su-impacto-
ambiental&Itemid=757 

LAVOZDEALMERIA.COM https://www.lavozdealmeria.com/agricultura2000/noticia/8/agricultura/160091/europa-
se-asoma-al-agro-almeriense-para-conocer-su-eficiencia 

ISPEMAR http://www.cocopeatfertilizer.com/noticias/82 

IDEAL ALMERIA https://www.ideal.es/almeria/provincia-almeria/modelo-eficaz-transferir-
20181013223700-ntvo.html 

 

5.9 Videos 

5.9.1 FERTINNOWA videos 

All videos related to the FERTINNOWA Final Conference can be found on the FERTINNOWA 
Youtube channel.  

A special video “Highlights of the FERTINNOWA final Conference was prepared.  
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5.9.2 Other videos 

Publisher Link 

CANAL SUR-INTRO https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t6mlRS9mcCs 

CANAL SUR- JORNADA 1 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=312MUt0by2Y 

INTERALMERIA TV (7' 05'' – 
27' 50'') 

https://youtu.be/fJxoXXsywlY 

 

5.10 Twitter 

#ConferenceFERTINNOWA 

5.10.1 TOP TWEET 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t6mlRS9mcCs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=312MUt0by2Y
https://youtu.be/fJxoXXsywlY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ReD6E6Q6wxo
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5.10.2 Other tweets 
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5.10.3 Digital FERTINNOWA newsletters 

The FERTINNOWA digital newsletter was used to announce the Workshop (D6.6 & D6.7) and 
to distribute the workshops’ outcomes later (D6.8). The FERTINNOWA newsletter was 
translated in 6 languages (English, Dutch, French, Italian, Spanish and Polish). More detailed 
information on the digital newsletters can be found in the corresponding deliverable 
reports.  

 

Figure 23 Screenshot of the FERTINNOWA Newsletter send on the 15th of January 
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6 Conclusion 

This deliverable reported on the organisation process and the main features of the Final 
FERTINNOWA conference “Sharing fertigation best practices across Europe.” The 
conference aimed to provide the FERTINNOWA network with the opportunity to engage 
various stakeholders (researchers, growers, policy-makers, industry, etc.) at several levels 
and to share all the tools, databases and other resources generated during the three years 
of the project.  

The objectives as highlighted above have been fully met. The conference with more than 
300 participants across different sectors (academia, industry, fresh produce, administrative, 
etc.) from all over the work provided an interactive forum. The quality of the presentations 
given by the invited speakers was high-profile and initiated some exciting discussions. 

The overall picture emerging from the conference is the importance of the future Common 
Agricultural Policy (CAP) to maintain subsidies to modernise irrigation and fertigation 
methods as well as the need to adapt new technologies to the needs of each grower. This 
was also reflected in the Policy session. From their different points of view, the experts 
showed the importance of more sustainable use of water and fertilisers to safeguard both 
world food production and the environment. During this session, several speakers cited the 
importance of both national and international initiatives like FERTINNOWA to promote 
further uptake of knowledge and technologies by the growers and advisors. It was also 
stressed that initiatives, such as FERTINNOWA, should be resumed after the projects’ end to 
serve this goal.  

The conference helped us to get closer to FERTINNOWA’s overall goal to help the growers to 
implement innovative technologies in order to optimise water and nutrient use efficiency 
thus reducing the environmental impact. The technology market and presentations about 
the technologies exchanged through the FERTINNOWA network gave growers an insight of 
how the adoption of innovative technologies can help to overcome problems associated 
with the water supply, and water and nutrient use efficiency.  

Although the participants were mostly local growers and advisors, FERTINNOWA ensured 
that the outcomes of the final conference would be spread across Europe as the consortium 
invited 27 growers to represent all the project regions. The growers chosen are influential in 
their region, and they will share the information and the messages of FERTINNOWA. 

Overall the final conference was a successful closure of the FERTINNOWA project that 
summarised and brought together the hard work carried out the past three years. 

 

 


